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SOCIETY DONS WHITE SPATS

Many Family Reunions Will Be Held
Thanksgiving Day.

TANGO CLUBS ARE POPULAR

frrn IVcddlnn Are Scheduled tn
Tnke IMace In I)rcntlMT, Some

of the Bride Colas; to
Other Cltle lo Mre.

Social Calendiur.
MONPAY-M- r. K. T . flwobe, luncheon

for Sirs, feeler Brldshan of DBlW!
Mr. W K. McKeen. hostess of ths
Bridge club; Mia Helen Kpenoter.
Orpheutn party for Mia Marguerite

TUESDAY-Tuesd- ay Musical club, even
Ing muslcale at the homo of Miss Kath-crln- e

HeCormlck; daadM
party at Chamber; Mr. and Mr. J. W.
Griffith, dinner for Mlia Marguerite
Buseh.

WFDNK8DAY N. O, club dancing
party at the Rome hotel; dinner-dan-ce

at the Omaha club; Moieul fraternity
dafico at Jacob' hall; Mona club of
high achool dancing party at Dundee

THURSDAY Thanksgiving day Mr. Al
bert Ituseh. theater jxirty for the

wedding party: La, Sail
club dance at Chamber.

FRIDAY --Mr. and Mr. IL B. Busch.
dinner Jor Heyward-Busc- h wedding

PVTritDAr-Wetldl- ng of MUa Margner-tt- e

nuech, danshter of Mr. and Mr. K.
B Busch. to Mr. Thomas K. HeywsxB
of Pittsburgh.

They are wearing white spats on Fifth
avenue i

If you haven't spats, you feel Ilk hid-

ing your feet-- nn Omaha. guest letls
m. Tho woman .who I up-t- o --date Insist
on wearing the attractive nnd dainty
low ahoes, with silk hosery to match gown
op costume, and the low ahoes an not
very comfortable when the sea brecsc
blow

Tres MouUrde." or "Too Much Mm-tsid- ."

which ha beerf the .moat allur-
ing muslo for Tangoing thla lummer, U
now supplanted by a new popular aong.
"Mary Ha Her Spat On."

Dtcember Weddings,
A. number of Omaha young women who

will be December bride are to marry
out'of-tow- n men, so that their weddings
will take them to other cities to reside.
Hjlch I regretted by their mny frHmds.
Tho flrat will be Mls Florence 1 11 Her,

daughter of Mr. and Mr. Henry HlWer,
who will become the bride of Mr. Selwyn
Jacob of 8t louts, We4ay evening,
December 10, at 6 o'clock at the heme of
her parent, followed by a dinner ter
about fifty guests.

faa Evelyn Brgmn. ,sHter eC Mr.
aa Mrs. Sol Bergman, wW marry r

rrl&steln of Mftwanfeee. Men say
evening, December IS, at ( o'clock, at th
home of her parent, fetlawed by a we'
ding dinner.

Mm Dorothy Meyer, daughter of Mr.
atjd Mr. D. X. Meyer, and Mr. Harry 8.
Cbhn ot ttoetuster, N. Y.. will be mar-
ried Wednesday evening. December 17,

the ceremony to be at the Rome hotel' at
e o'clock, followed by we4tn dinner
for fifty or sixty guU, and then nc
In.

The weMiag C Ml MM Xlrsehsrami,
daughter of Mr. ana Mrs ri Xlmetv
bimwn, and Mr. Mwrttrt Xeayenrfen
cilao, wiU tnfc at s'e4tt at
tl attraotrr hmso Mr. ana Mm.
JCirMsltbrawa, Tuesday ssnneT, jDensvinVer

21v A. wnedftnsr ssnntf wtM JojHaW,
Mia Martha Ms, aawtMer. U Mr.

Mr. Fre 1, Xnnrn, wiM be married

wljtlw Jfotet I9fa4 Jteey eveptwflf Qo
cpar M, at. i rates. TH Mnamr
wW be fettewed by a rtiMng d4nr a

Jbliday Afkin.
.The Chrtetmaa natldaya wilt ba pepuU

for the achaei t affair. Many daaie
wl be given for the ywinr eerie w4m

apend thla tame wMh tMr aaranto.
atr. ana ri. a. u Me4 ww grre a

dance far their daughter, MtiaaejiWi and
Krna. Saturday, Deeembw IT, at "AWtaa,"
tile Heed home at Beaaen.

"Mr. and Mr. Victor CiMwdl mj
Ch'arle Offutt will gtvs a eM at the
Cpuntry club Monday ev
S.for MUs Virginia OffuH anc the a
of Mr. and Mr. CaMweM, w)m wttl W

name lor ine coimay.
Dr and Mrs. Altleen wW eMm "Ke-me- re

Xdge," their suataeir mmm Mar
Calhoun, for a New Year's party r
tnair daughter, araoa, mm mm, Cwarte.
A log; cabin has been aetta ke

of "Roeemer wtier
the young people will ..

Aaather dancing aaHr M be rwn'ChrUtmaa nitit at era' by Mr.
and Mrs. Charks Mess mMaar f tne
MUeea Harriet aad flsaeiule Mees,

Witlt the VifiUrTT
Mn laeter B. rtaeetm f Dewrer,

Colo., arrived tM memiag Ve be Mm
xueat of Dr, and Mrs. Mawm T, wwea'e at
the CfttaaiaL In her kanar Mrs. A. V.
Xtnster will sv a I a'siee tea,' IN ad ay

Mrv Xerbsrt Frencn; Wane tt Mte
Carolina Oeag
the week fat Omefca. hasj Ve C
Tonls, whera m
from Mellrve, 111.

Mrs Aihfcy ClcvUn4 of SaR LdM
City, who has been In New York, it
louls and .Chlcax, eveat tae meet and
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. TkonM kaMnc
thla mominc to be th ajaeet of Mr. and
Mr. Oeorff Holmes la liaeeia. Mrs.
Cleveland, who was formerly
Alexander, of this city, will return Mm
day to Omalia for a day's vUfrt before
kaylns for Salt Lake City,

Mrs. Rarer Vaughn and stasH navemter
ot Chicago arrived feturaar to
month with Mrs. Vaughn's pare, Dr.
and Mrs. X P. Lor.

At tke Osaka 0M.
Among those who hava sngc-- 4 tables

for the dinner Wednesday eveninc at ths
Otsana club ara Mr. and Mrs. Jeeesn
B&ldrtge, Mr, and Mrs. 3, U button. Mr,
and Mrs. D. C Bradlord and Mr. and
2 Irs, Jerome Mi

For Indiaxayelk ttiiit.
Mrs. Charles T. Kwt was hott-ee-e

at a tea Saturday afteraeon for Mrs.
Meredith Nicholson of Insttneaotls. Ktf.
teen guests were sent. JUm Kowtfr e
ettertained vrtamy at lunenean for n
Nicholson, and Mr. Semuel Meceatn of

n.

Entertain W.

Mr. J. J. MciMuUen gave a asjlidcea's
party Saturday afternoon at her nenrt'
menu at the West Farnua In aekbro
tlcn of the sixth birthday nar son.
James McMuilea. Thirty children were
lire at, and games afforded the enter--
talnntent

A fawett sursrlM party wan given by
the Jfraiarnal AM aseoeUMan M honor of
Mrs. K. T LaaUsch and eUMaeiter. Lena.
wHo. are leaving for FferMa, They were

to in December

wH riwembered with presents fcwt- -
jrlnsn These- - sreserit were:

Mr. and Mrs. U. p. Cunafei
Mr, nnd Mrs. J. tt. Vegel.
Mr. and. Mm. WtMlaja lulur
Mr, and Mrs; Oeerge Cnrman,

r. ann asrs. nM jim,
r. "l.if mrv.
r. new sra. Xlnkenon.

1. X. Halm.
ed Oliver.

T. A. Amy,r. Charle Neff,
nw. nnd Mrs. O. O. Kdmeads.
MasilBtne ateasanies

Martin WhKe,
McJetand.mi Hlrscn, M. V. Henka,
J. M..Deyle,l Anderson, E. T. Lnntsech.

V. Mahn,
stisses Miss cis

Wanet Meredith, Alice Kalbreek,iMen Hdtnend. Inenn Iiantason,Mary Hoi brook,
jnessr. Meaar.

M. J. Mulvehill. J. y. immK
Charles Oeneara.

Xea.
A surprise party was given Thursday

Urt lJf e94Wwe Ls4Mn JPeHSGftt W1
Mtss- e-

1aLIssaj slte a4tstBe1ftsajf AssaSir.jsTrgi VsraflpBi p

Helen jKtasser,
Anna WiweHlr.

MhUfa eWevwCa
Jtessrs.

g.
Anean Bsrhard. Walter Ktsasser.
Maretai WMtayrsTnaYsssnwsq

At iK Cssneaacaial OUn.

wHia WwpnVMr rt tk OeMMmM

Wssla rtw 1 Tsj MsBjlaMTl t II Ss44sttaal.

ifH ba a bride of net week. The
del ff ssM''A4wi TNlAt AsJWJflMkH

AbBSBS) aasjjsva sual iiLKaBanaaaBnaaV gJ a j esn 1 SI S re
fisVWs eOTVB gVJtwefrwa H UV Lav

Pw tiM Pa turn.
The Merit fratemity will alva an tn- -

thermal wanotng Party at Jacob's hall,
Wednesday evealar. Nor, a&

BMsMlay AxaiYtmiy.
A surprise party war given Thursday

srening Is honor of Harold Sues, who
celebrated his birthday anniversary. Th
evening was spent at musie.aad danoinv
Those present weret

Ma- t- Misse-s-
Isabella McDonald, EUIe McLean,
Kaoml Truailn. Manr Jones.
vether Samuel, Doris Skinner,
Sarah. Samuel.

Messrs. Mtir.4 tfanwet, Alfred Zersan.Harry JSroeker. Bddte Clark,tanly Wetser. aienn CbUd.
Maward Euss,

aWtrfcb Party,
A. surprise yarty was given Harold

Knee Friday evening at his horns- - Those
present weret

Mlaaea Misses
Mildred Gtrutaers, ElsieUdkS.
UU Cary. May Bowen.
UlUao Lawn, KUaabeth Laux.
Fanny MKastei, Marlorl BVlvesesr,
MHeMaeae, ,

Caauncey Wllsen, (Will MSeioV.
Will CoakMn. llaroM Knee,
Rradtey (erlck. Harold Shaw,
Harrr afole. George Shaw.

dward Xufelr, Harold Comptan,
jtaipti wanum. waller cumin.

Mr. and Mrs. Xne.
SmUI Clan PtriM4.

The letter carrier' social club, knewn
as the "WhHs HUrs," gave a compli-
mentary &r.cl party at the Danish
nan VeMaw's hall. Twenty-fift- h and
Leavanwertn, Ttesrsday evening. Norem-be- r

M.
This seats oiwnnUauon has leased the

uta an Chi--
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Five Omaha Girls Wed

AmnajDaHHMd,

"tfm.ctrM

cago street, for a series of dancing port 1 cm

and other entertainments. The next dancs
and social gathering is announced for
Wednesday evening, November as. Ad-
mittance may be had only upon Invita-
tion, a lartre number havlnr been Mnt
the members and their friends, and a gen
eral good time Is anticipated.

At the preliminary meeting held re- -
eentty to organise a band from the ranks

the postofflce employes, a large num-
ber of Utter carriers were present and
from the Interest manifested and the en- -
tnustaam shown It Is expected that a band
ww seen become a reality, a committee
being anaeteted to perfect tho band or- -

Mrs. KL M, By fort entertained at a
bridge luncheon In honor of the, mem-
bers of the executive committee of th'e
Omaha Woman's club at her home in
the Hew Hamilton Saturday. Those pres-
ent were;

Meedamea U,iJim- M-
C. W. Hayes. H. N. Nelson.
Edward PhaJtn, Charles Mariey, t
B. 8. Baker, I vM. Lord.
R, EX McKelvy, John O. Yelaer.
K, M. Syfert,

Alyka Sigia tau.
Tho Alpha 6lgma Tau met Friday and

prises for the card gama were awarded
to Misses EMna Rohrs and' Henrietta
Wadsworth. Others present werer

Misses Misses
Eltxabeth Bradford. Coletta Connors.
Ruth Boylo. Agnes Mclnemey,
Vera Jewell, Clslre MoKenna,
Julia Cunningham, Gertrude Moran.
Marguerite Buggy, Florence Noon an.

Cliilirta'i Party.
Mrs. V. J. Cochran, entertained at a

children's party at her home Saturday In
nonor oi ner sons, cloootc ana uroce.
The afternoon was spent at games and
those present were:

Mlcacs M1es
Jesele Fetterman, Ruth Bethard.
Prances Uafford, Helen Bethard,
Juliet Wefeln, Jane Bliss.
Jenene Noble, Delphi Harrison.
Velma Maine, Nathalie HasUnga.

auiiri-- Masters
Marshall Munnloke. John Dutton.
Richard Harris, Way land Klttrington,
TadeH Anderson. Paul Fetterman,
William DraDler, G radon Holmqulst,
PresUey Flndley, aiarry Olsen.
Orman, Hoggin, Byron Hastings.
Edwin May,

Club lumeavtea.
The members of the Woman's club ot

the Railway Mall Service, were enter-
tained by Mrs. W. J. Hash at a 1 o'clock
luncnsan en Wednesday, Covers were laid

for thirty. After luncheon Mtes Daisy
Brooks of BrowneJl- - Hall read a. paper on
domestlo science and Miss Ada Klopp
sang.

AssUttng Mrs. Nash were Mrs. C. B.
Presson, Mrs. O. r. Wallace, Mrs. IL EX

Gregory, Miss Kathryn Wallace.
,

Wedding Invitatlens, -
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whltefleld Yates

have Issued Invitations for 'the wedding
ofttholr granddaughter. Miss Dorothy
Chapman Morgan, to Mr, Ralph Milton
Peters. The ceremony Is to take place
Wednesday evening, December lo, at 8:30
o'clock at Trinity cathedral. Followlnff
there will be a reception from I to U

will credit orWE any pur-
chase iunsatisfactory.

which proves

Untrirnmed Ha.ts
Velour and velvet nntrimraed
dress hats,

value
$3.98 sale
price

Ostrich Flumes
y OFF

Marked Pries

o'clock at Hillside. Mrs. George Proud-f- it

of Lincoln, sister of Miss Morgan,
will nerve as matron ot honor and the
bridesmaids will bo MUs Gladys Peters.
Miss Daphne Peters end Miss Elizabeth
Pickens. Mr. William Burns will be best
man.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Milton C. Peters have
Issued Invitations for' a dancing party to
be Riven December 6 at their home for
Miss Dorothy Morgan and Mr. Ralph
Peters.

Chasc-Kclse- y Engagement.
An engagement of much Interest Is art- -'

nouneed, that Of Mr. Clement S3. Chase,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clement Chose of
this city, and Miss Helen Ketsey. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Reevn Kelicy of
Toledo, O.

MUS Kelsey belongs to one of the old
est families of Toledo and is s. graduate
of Wolls college. She Is interested- - In
settlement work and popular In society.
Mr, Kelsey, who Is In the lumber business,
Is an art connolseur and owns many vol- - f

uable paintings.
Mr. Chase took his degree as civil en

gineer at Cornell university, where ha(
was active In college clubs and a mem- - j

bcr of the Phi Gam a. Delta fraternity.!
Ho has been unusually successful and .

has been associated with tho bridge1

builder, Mr. Ralph ModJesHI of Chicago,;
and hns lately been made manager of
tho steel Inspection Office of ModjesKt
tc Angler at Pittsburgh, where he will

moke his home.

Out-of-To- Wedding.'
Miss Julia Coburn, daughter of the late

William Coburn of this city, was mar-

ried Tuesday afternoon at C o'clock to
Mr. Joe Tgertsen of Minneapolis. The
wedding was a quiet one, at a Baptist
church In Minneapolis, only relatives
belnc present. .Mr. Tgertsen belongs to a
well known Norwegian family of Minne
apolis and Is connected with an automo?
bile firm there. His sister U ths Wife ot
the 'cellist. Carlo Fischer. Mr. and Mrs.
Tgertsen have gone east on a trip, but
will moko Minneapolis their 'horn.

Jessup-Staoe- y Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Slacey wish to an

nounce the engagement ot thoir daughter,
Ruth, to Mr. Curtis Jessup of Glenwood
Springs, Colo., the wedding to take place
In December.

Gwynne-Sehoole- y Engagement.
Mrs. Ella Clark announces the engage

ment of her daughter, Nettie B. Bchooloy,
to Mr. Percy E. Gwjmno, The wedding
will take place early In tho spring.

1$ and Ont of the Bee Hive.
Mr. W. Fornam Smith arrived In Omaha

Wednesday from his trip abroad.
Mrs. Bernard McMeny of Red Cloud is

the guest of Mrs. Honry Clay Richmond.
Miss Sharp and Miss Ida Sharp, who

have been In Chicago for two weeks, are
expected home today,

Mr, and Mrs. Odin Mackey are visiting
Mr. Mackey1 parents, Rav. and Mrs.
T. J. Mackay at All Saints' church.

Mrs. Charles EX Bates of Falracres will
leave Bundny for a visit to Kansas' City,
Muskogee, Okla., and Marshall town. In.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Barkalow, who have been at
Excelsior Sprngs for ten days, will return
today.

MUs Louise Powell of Berkley, Cat.,
who has been vUUIng relatives ;n Dun
dee, is spending a few days with Mrs.
Frank W, Judson.

Miss Ophelia Harden returned .home
this, morning from a visit, with relatives
In Washington. D, C, and a short visit
with Mr. and Mrs. William Fitzgerald in
Troy; Mrs. Fltsgerald was formerly Miss
Bather Byrne.

Mrs. C. P. Wallace, who has been vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Joseph R. Campbell.
left lost night for Chicago, and after
visiting a few days with her niece, Mrs.
Ralph W. Moody, will return to her home
In Toledo, O. '

Personal Mention.
Mr. Leroy Corliss, who has been serl-ual- y

III for several weeks, Is now re-

ported to be much better.
A son waa born Friday evening to Mr.

and Mrs. J. McMillan Harding. Mrs.
Harding was formerly MUs Agnes Burk-le- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R. Foster have

In the History

Any hat in tho houso worth
lirirv&tfYnrv- -. sn

Paradise, aig-- T &L Afl
sBnBnVlnBnVft fttjfwrtll

trimmed in-- B:
eluded , . . . tLW

Hats
Boautiful imported silk velvet
dress hats, regu-
lar up to $4.96,
also beavers, salo

Ya off
Marked Price

iOrldi Brei., lttk ud Banwy

ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT
SPRING WEDfjING.
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Cndy Photo.
MISS NETTIE B. SCIIOOLT3Y.

retuned from their wedding trip and nr
now at home at 2962 Harris street. Mrs.
Foster was' formerly MUs Charlotte Wll-lar- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holxman, who have
recently come hero from New york City,
are now in ineir aparcmeni at me nor- -
mandy.

JOE SALMSBY,
UP TO HIS OLD TRICKS

Joo Balmsby, alias Joe Jensen, sentenced
to threo years In the etato penitentiary In
1911, for breaking and entering, was re-

leased a short time ago on parole. Satur-
day morning he was arrested by Detec-
tives Ring and Van Dusen, who found
goods of several recently tunned Jobs In
his rooms at the People's Lodging house

In 1911 Ring and Van Dusen wero In-

strumental in seourinsr Jensen's convic-
tion, and upon learning of his coming to
Omaha lost week, found his rooming
house and uncovered jewelry arxl other
stolen articles. It was not until yester
day monnlng that they could find the
man. He has agreed to make a full con-

fession of his recent activities.

SENIORS CONSUME SEVENTY
CENTS WORTH OF WIENERS

Beventy cents worth of wieners werer
consumed by tho four-ye- ar senior class
ot the Commercial High sohool at the
wiener roast of the class In the woods a
few mites north or Florence Friday "night.
Thee wero thirteen in the party. Prixes
In the clothespin contest were won In the
following order; Albert Dowllng, Olive
Brown and Elmor Bdman. Mrs. M. C.
Wood, chaperon, took tho booby prize.

IMPORTANT CONVENTIONS
HERE EARLY IN DECEMBER

The Nebraska Farmers' congress and
the Nebraska Live Stock
Shipping' association are two Important
conventions that are coming to Omaha
enrly In December. Both will assemble
hero on the Invitation of the publicity
bureau. Tho associations of county com-

missioners and county clerks of tho
states also will hold their conventions In
Omaha during the first week In Decem-
ber. I

of This Store

Hats
Any hat in the house worth
up to $15 rf

many beauti- - y 50
ful ostrich trim-
med and fur
trimmed

Hats
Imported plush hats,
goods made, regu-- m
lar un to $7.50. $ I
sale price
eacii

AH

and H Off
Price

gOrldn Bros., 16th and

Two Lads
May Win Autos by

a Little
No less than 2,000 boys are to be mado

happy by winning a $33 automobile
through a contest being put on by Loose-Wil- es

company along the line of coupon
voting. The salesmen of the company
nre opening tho contests in the various
cities and towns In the territory covered
by them. The contest lasts a month
from thd date they are opened In any
given store or town. It Is all a matter of
saving wrappers obtained from the pack-
ages ot Sunshine blscrolts. Each wrapper
ot a box of the biscuits Is good
for one vote. Each wrapper Is
good for two vote. The bby receiving the
greater number of votes nt the end of
the month from the day the contest opens
In nny store will get the automobile. Al-

ready many of them have been awarded
In. the towns around Omaha. Also In
Chicago and Kansas City manya boy Is
now rldfriff the fine red automobile Won
In this way.

The little car Is one of tho most com-
plete toys to be found. It Is strong
enough to h6ld 100 pounds, bul is, ot
course, made for the boy. It has a
steering wheel to guide it, an oil tank
On the back, tho radiator on the front, a
leather cushioned seat, and above all a
real crank In front that makes a good
healthy noise when It is turned. A pair
of pedals furnish tho means of motion.
The bUcult company has taken the. entire
output of the factory making these little
machines thU year.

Tho Idea, of course, is to Increase the
consumption of the biscuits and to gct
them Into the homes that have never had
them before.

QUESTIONS

CREDIT

CLEVELAND O., Nov. 21. "Please have
these charged to John D. Rockefeller of
Forest Hll," .sold the richest man of the
world, today; to a young woman clerk tn
a down-tow- n department store, from
whom he had made soma purchases.

Tho saleswoman, confessing .that' she
did not know Mr. Rockefeller of Forest
Hill telephoned the head of the credit
department.

Air. jiocaeicucr was nccommoaaiea ana
the yourig woman clerk who had ques
tioned his credit was much confused. Mr.
Rockefeller smilingly reassured her, howi
ever, and said she deserved approval
from her employers.

"TOWN HAS
STORY, OF LOCAL MEETING

The November number of "Town De-

velopment" contains a two-pag- o cut ot.
the photograph taken of the members ot
tho Central Commercial Secretaries' as-

sociation on tho roof of the Woodmen
of the World building, together with a
i.OoO word artlclo by J. M. Guild, former
commissioner ot the Omaha Commercial
club, entitled, '"The Meltlnff Pot for Sec-
retaries." It gives a complete account of
the program ot the secretaries' convention
here In September and of the manner ot
entertaining the guests white they were
In tho city.

WILL IN KEEPING
SCRAP PAPER .OFF STREETS

' .

The 'Commercial club commltteo oa
street cleaning Is anxious to do - away
with the wasto paper nuisance on

So W. D. Williams and W. I
Bnrgves, the (members of the committee,
met with A. C. ICttgel, street commis-
sioner, and the circulation managers ot '

the dally papers of tho city, The com'
mlttae will report to the municipal afralrs
committee next week.

Take Vnrnlnn.
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney

trouble down you, when you can quickly
down them with Electric Bitters, too.
For sale by your druggist, Advertise- -
ment.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

A small deposit will
hold any purchase

for Christinas deliv-
ery.

Trimmed Hats
Any hat in the houso worth
$10somo os--
trich trimmed 12and many
smart, new

"effects

best

iSf

Harney ;

MONDAY at 8:00 A. M. Open the Greatest

MlJLlilJN jK "V oAJLJii
the and trimmed and untrimmedOnly

paradise, aigrette, all and flowers.

regular

Trimmed Hats

Untrimmed Hats at Less Than Cost To
Divided Into Three Lots:

40c
Untrimmd

price

P&r&.di. Aigrette

Trimmed

4
Manu-

facture

90c
Untrimmed

Fancy Feathers
Flowers

Marked

Thousand

Industry

SALESWOMAN
ROCKEFELLER'S

DEVELOPMENT"

We

I
newest finest

ostrich fancies


